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WALKER, J.
Presented to the Royal Society-by Mrs C.N.Atkins
and A.D.Goodfellow (having been found on premises
in Barrack Street, formerly occupied by Walker's mill)
JOHN WALKER (1799 - 1874)
RS.20 /
John Walker was a miller, brewer and merchant who arrived
in Hobart in 1822. He built a flour mill at Richmond and
later in Launceston. He bought the Government flour mill
in Barrack Street, Hobart. He was also a general merchant
and banker and acted as liquidator to the Derwent Bank,
wound up Governor Arthur's estates, and acted as trustee
to others. He was an elder of the Scots Presbyterian
Church. (See A.D.!!. vol. II) (See also Rs.l. 9~ 39L~?DL'~114).~Ncb-" St'7>'LL... l~A ~~ cf~Jp/YtJ .... ~ r:~Jn~~ ~ ~ S/ML. - c"'\ - ~-r·~~ ~"7 It...c- ,....,')'. J<rC.
1M J t..<.AL 10[ 6/ (!J s, 37)
WALKER MILL RECORDS
Daily sales journal 1 June 1837 - 17,July 1846
(1 fol io vol.) (tu-t s , ~ f."'~ 09.36)~~dfv, j wi ,
r'f- - LtA.tJ frr IS 1'7 -,)
Cash Sales Book 11 Nov. 1835 - 31 Dec. 1836
Ledgers 1836-9 (Indexed) 1876-8
(2 folio vols.)
Day books showing amount of corn etc ground, name
of customer and charges made
2 May 1831 - 30 Oct. 1832
12 July 1841 - 13 Dec. 1852
1 Jan. 1856 - 13 Feb. 1860
14 Feb. 1860 - 30 June 1863
Sept. 1876 - Sept. 1878 )See RS 20/6)
(2 folio vols. 3 large folio bound leather)
Notebook belonging to J.Walker containing writing
and shorthand instructions and some accounts 1822-3
DERWENT BANK (J.Walker liquidator)
Cashier's Day Book
9 Mar. - 31 Dec. 1841
(Vol. also contains Daily Mill Records for Walker's
flour mill 1876-8 - entered on blank pages and
title of volume altered)
RS.20/1
RS.20/2
RS.20/3(1-2)
RS.20/4(1-4)
RS.20/5
-
(2)
(1 vol. 56 cm x 21 cm x 9 cm. bound vellum, leather reinforced
at head &foot) RS.20/6
Ledger accounts
1848-54
(1 vol. 32 cm x 58 cm x 12 cm, bound leather &decorated) RS.20/7
Miscellaneous papers relating to Derwent Bank, comprising
letters and cheques and bills drawn on the bank (12 items)
1828-38 RS.20/8
